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DEMOCRACY GONE HAD.

It is painful be jon d measure and lye
gars description to witness the Hrajt

to which tb party leaders of the Bryxn-it- e

go to debauch the public miml by

pojcning :t hh falsehoods which are
pat in by their political
Ananias. Bat those clumsy ami incoti-itsten- t

lies are toa apparent to men of

discernment to be believed. Tbey are
designed to catch the uawar a:t 1 d.

They are oa a parity with
the celebrated "Morey letter." when
Jaaes Ga'fieKl rn for prtsMent.

Two oi these icfasxms liea referred to
in this campaign are printed in tbe He
view of last Monday. e letter par-por- ts

to hivs been wtitten to Hon. R. C
Bell, a proaiiuec: deajocra'. oi Ft.
Wayne, Indsasa. froca Til Wall ttrtet.
New Yotk, try I. Francis Forsyth . a

stating that ilanna is oilerisc to rxut
I23.0CO.000 to riec: McKialey. In thi

ed letter as argument is aade to
h?w that the people, the waje earners,

do not k&ow hat is best for tbeir owe
interest; and recoasmends the inaagc-ratin- g

oi a systea of Daanre to take it

oo: c! politics and pet the whoSe ;cb-)r-ct

of co&troliag tba fisaucts of th
cocatrv iato the handi of soch ora ; the
lclajoats. Rockefellers. Carcraes, As-

ters aad tn;ir kind. Scch sccS is al!
balderdash. ETea if the w liter be-

lieved ia soch a thswy he woald I.ave
taore sc5 than to address :cch a letter
to a Bryaa siaaaad "a pronintst dem-

ocrat. The whole ld ltier l--

falsebooJ cpoe its fare. I: is incon-

sistent with COB1S30B sease, aot to say
reasoa, to write aav tech iaaatty. Aad
aay person with a parude of raaaoa
seas will not tv deceived by it. Il
falsity is too ptlpxNe for a aome&t's
sertoas coasxieratsoa. Bet tacts ap
pears to answer the oppocttioa par
pose ia the absooce nf socsd argns&etus.
It is aaother Morsy letter ; and y e; saore
clatasslT loraBlaled. It has ttbis X

capactocs siaw a popslii: araxe&t in a
repabiicaa cansole to try aad nsxie t: go
dowa to prereat its atssaUnc cwatests
froai vcaaiticg the parties it is borvd
will be tsdaosd to swalio ;:.

A&d still xactber. oi a iike character.
is reported to be addressed to the Cath
olc der?y r the parjxjs of pefsmtdis;
that deecauaatisa of nrltneaists to iaj-pc- rt

Mr. McKialey. Ths is aaotber
dasaabie eftoct of the Bryaa aaasacer:
to poisoa the oiods ci a xr eiss of
rxotesUst citires snaX Mr. McKialey.
It pats aa arcsrect iato tte ausd of
the writer iatecded to & titer the Cath-
olic cierfT spoa tbetr jv;t putnodsa is
a seaa of reaciuag their rasutr aad by
that seaas iadece theat to theu re-l;;-

iadaeace orer their aMttfcers to
rote for Mr. McKtosey. Bo. Jake the

ed letr ef Forsytb. it ovtrdces
the sabject aad carries iilseheod afoo
its face We brasd taesi both as Jama-abl- e

e

lies.
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WORK ON THE ASTORIA RAILROAD

. . ,. -

1 ; . I .I . t ri 1 . 3 i

twees Astarta aad io. crdu; tee '

rtdted- - Mr. Vltatirc Hx--Je-
r. pweerai '

axvst of the Gre: Nartbera "c re-- f

sectiea wtth tbe shtppisx oi salwon ot. er i

ha ,iae, reports the reJe tsf Aslaria as
jarjmne aboat the cospiietnM of Uus

rid. which they eapee will W mc fcc
thrjit waw !:ra ia 57. AH
i'-ee-

JUes appear to have beyx $mt- -

cnt-M. JOC tbey cisn tii! FMtixur; ;

cjn Ur she con?iea of tLc !

wiu Mr. arr ;atd -

Astctx s" aae Uae air 1 a . 5
--atlrsid Uwr&. rraxtas ifxt? xrd afiiv
here ettfry dir CatortBMTwiv. m j

'.uct irr w tfce wrBit ja.

stxnseZy. dn Jo th .:h In Astrtu
.fe-- Mr vieocv th vc:rr:uv .s

tree; , ; a .uir m a

freijjli i. It u located about 20

yards cast of the 0. U. & N. dock, ou

the river front. Tlio building is ucat in

its architecture, and is 32x56 feot, con-

taining a ladies' and a general wating- -

iiiom, willi the ticket and telegraph
diets in tho center. Elegant wash- -

rooms aiu added ou either side, and tho
second ll.wr is arranged for tho accom-

modation of tho agent and his family.
Tho hsettaso-roo- and temporary freight
sheil is 2Sx50, and will meet all tho

for years to come."

"It It Immaterial In my Juiluineut
whether tli wool grower receive wnr
beuellt from the tariff on wool or not;
whether he does or tloe not .... I am
Cor free wool." Extract from Wltllam

llryau'a icecb. In con)tr, January
Slth, 18941; Cungreaalouwl lUcord Flfty-llilr- tl

Coufjreix. lecouit (radon. Vol. 30,
an. . ia.

Pertinent Questions for Workmen
Mr, Bryan asks the workingraen to

etadv tho tiuancial question. That is
excellent advice and every workiiicrmn
should follow it. Let a beginning be
made by tho workingman asking the
question how he is to bo helped by a
change, from the ,old to the silver stand-

ard, from the H) cents gold to the 50

cents silver dol'ar; le bini ak himself
what assurance or lias he that
his wajt--s viil Iks materially iiwreaso.1
by Hie chaste ; whether he c.ui compel
his employer to ineroao Ids u ages in
proportion with tin increase of prices of

renr, coai, ih.m, c.o.iuos an..
life'.-- necoMtw Tii are all .

neui qucs'.iotn ana tne worKingmau
should consider them eareiu'.ly before
aoeeptiui; s cocclusive Mr. Brian's
nousupporUd soni.'iis

A Retormer for Revenue.
Keforrut-- Weaver, of Iowa, went to j

j

Cedar Rapds the other day lostcafc,
bn: refused to do so until iaid $io in e,

and, fu r a qusrrel with the lo-

cal silver loaders, let: town in speechless
dtssust. h looks as though the free-si- l.

herrrfoxiiierein Iowa we pirtty uell
acquainted with each other, and ueilher
side can be bltned for not wami:c to

take any chances. Minneapolis Tri-

bune.

The flrecley Year.
This is worse ti.au the titcely year,
ben the bottom dropped out. In the

September e of ls72 the rejwblt-oans-

Maine had a plurality of 17,216,

hi!e in Vermont they hid 25.353
Compare tbeie with pluralities of 50,X)
aid S9.00J in lio. We are going to
Have a P"l'y SJ.id cast in any event
Springfield Kepobtican.
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If he igaiies it drawing it downward
against wxll of toe nia'chboi be is a
florgish axtnre aad easilr depressed. If

he rubs i: the bottoai oi a desk or
table ho.LXiat.dic, be is of aa

aiisd, "retw:!, and teteea."
Fsr.her Miats can be obserr
tag with what degree --w.sk or
rapidity erforcs tbe ion !

There's no science of chancier teadtn t '

, :

about it is that 1: afford no way to read .

woman's ciiarrc:r bioomer j

girt.oJ coarse, s exkep:si, ont, tnen, ;

we know her w i" hoot r eing her Irghs a j

mxicn.

ie of Jie democratic state cen - ;

, . -

-

Th. atsjaiorv.prfidot, pra-t- i-

caliy make it a purely populist ticket a;
that cornatnauos make; tbe popalist
tieiet. nnd siatnle.

s over tbe democrats heads
as the central cataaittee did four j ears
a-- v. tbe tile to
fall into !iae. Sa' one proatnest

H02. 1 F. Line of this ciiv, re- -
fused ani refus to otey boss
rtate. Ilcrrih fjr M- -. Las. a demo-

crat ia whom there no --vile.

Tnis has an eventioi
and nxark a sad epoch is br ,

history. soddfo deat'i is a
oi t bv tbe fatal 1

leeviBt TasoiiT r' rtit
c'ooe ovvr the entire cociaiassty aad

'
rooves tbir w.th tbe deepest j

sorrow. Also, ,wu be rerretttxi j

te Tso ci tae eatre latrr ahere i

Ter the ?iJ sen them.
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acciJest.
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TO THE OLD SOLDIERS.

Soldier!! : Comiuukh: As an old

comrade I would liko to to joita
littlo in regard to tho coming election.
I think it would be well forotery
ono of us to look ubcut and ecu just
"whero wo nro at," so I to call

attention to tho attitude of W. J. Bryan
upon a question which is of vsbi import-

ance to every old comrade and to every
loyal American citizen. I refer to Mr.

altitude on pensions. Hero arc
his own words, his letter of it
acceptance :

"No uation can afford to bo unjust to
its defenders. Tho care of those who

have suffered injury in tho military and
naval Fervico of the country is a sacred
duty. A nation which, liko tho
Status, relies upon voluntary service
rather than upon a standing
adds to its own security when it makes
generous provision for those who have
risked their lives in its defense,
those who are dependent upon them."

Now comrades, notice the wording of

the above. It nicely does it not
far it goes, but notice he favors

a just pension for all vt'io weie injured
the military or naval service and

he stops on point, and leaves
us who know the party Eowell which
.Mr. Bryan represents1 to infef tuU li

opposes act of 1SK), under which si
many true, brave lojal men. draw
their small bat much needed pent-ions- .

Another thing, c intrude. 1 would like
for vou to member, and i,
v.J. nrjan'a words ou this sul.j-ct- , is

jus, like, or similar to, tli i- -e so I

iu each platform the natwiial demo-
cratic party tiuce the war. Nuw a re-

gards to the keeping thesa protesUt- -

tion of affection if love and of geceros-- 1

ity to tho brave defenders of our ration
bv this deroocra'L' party, I jui
this to say. that notwi'hs'and.iu all
their ioxiag words, there ha t

pension enactment of at.y kind f. r t"i

lnetit of the sorviors if th a: of the
rebeiliuu, that lias not op,teI bv
the democrat l variy, aosl evetv pen-- l n
bill that has beeome a law. hi teen
done iu the fare of the most hitter oppo-
sition o! part., which W J. Bran
represents.

It i sheer r.cnserse fit ihtn to Jell ns
W. j Br; an reprens a new

deaocrary. when yvu Vno- - an i I know-tha- t

it i the olti is bo
bind hioi, that is abore hiai, that is be-- k

him and that is all around him, and
e aoald jat as tovja expect to see the

Ethiopian change his skin, or the Jeop-

ard his spots as to see the deni'ic.-ati- e

; witty of the post forty jears, sincerely
advocate one tneasire for the tuefit ci

"Our soldiers aad sailors 'he I" nited
Sia'r snocM neithjr Ns negleeied nor
fogreo. goverraent wbich tbey

so we'd roast not mate ireir
or harder by treatirg tbem is
sopplitftiti Lr elief in old age or Jis--

tress, nor rrsard with or con--

leap .a trcti intere one cwnrxuc ;

natura!ly wxntfc'st? in tbe welfare of .

nalSi' TlKl li si. Ihiaf-U- t K&V-t- Vw i

t
as claims xilowo by tne cowrnsnent, :

hot the policy sriverainc the aJminis- - j

traitcn ot toe rensua oareau -- Ui
alwavj te fair aad liberal. No deserv- -

iakT spfHK-o.s- i rsr saner oorxose ,

ef a wroai: perpetrated bv or for another. .
j

Oar soklier and sailors save tbe covers- - I

test ttier tu. treeiv- , . ... lintU',hu.'
save the country in the lire of its j

freatrst peril. And the
raast them ia tasir need as is
their service with tbe resrecs irrati-tGd- e

doe to brave, noble and
rnen. who are jc-tl-y entitled to

psoeroos aid their increasia? aeeesst- - J

Now. prxy. which i.r of thae twoj
ea do tob think 1. your frietd, and j

Bt" 'tIB J- -'

J

Raf' fcf- - 1 ,b-'

50 --T0C h'8-i- l --,oar l!d loyalty, voor !

,n,e Araerx-aaist-a and ytj-- sr uc.sei - 1

' '"'
151 when the governors of
.Mth tJ th OKl-- -- ira- Kwl to that

C'a3 presideat;, Abraham j

Lia-- ' Vcc ntnit yoo tare aos

th wen who stood by their tvunlry
A Boetoa totaan i.Uitas to hare kacJ hoar of peril and savei it fn to. N-ir-

cw Hi) to read aad dii- - torn ant.der rethleit hands,
cover Ute tecrets cf temperament or ( Biow we give ice aorJs of our

Coming from soch a source nat- - rade and xUndtrd
araliy woi I expected display McKialey, on the s sobi'C- - Corn-marke- d

originality. This is tfc scherae : nncecesary. far Vnuw by
Waica the at a aan a his record brave toyaltr. of stem
If upward against tbe sJe his boot or integrity, of true Aaerieanin. of lofty
the ri;ht side his . is of , Mxtesntsnship. and of his all

ardeat, hopeful rrxl that be iseans every word
acd easilr do ncast by misfortnaes he nt'er saby-c- t
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old bilitxntjOQ of state sorvre:
was to death over thirty year; -- -.

Ba tt ff ran- - ap a few xdoq;:

the CbiearJ IVeawerasie N l

CorretUaB There n -- as hrocrht :or -
by the treache.--0 herts and

hands of an A.tce.d ef Ll oos. y
tiliarrfn oi :rotk ly 3 Mam-

of T. esse, ind by W. J. Byan of

Now. cosarades. sure
tunawt na, i imtr wm tan .Jt- v i""- -- -

Bt thxt 'A? Isire r m A c

joxt a frorst As yos -

tVn. . or .. 5a CSxM o bet
mss3ei .y J ii;.
words h- - are MUkarte' N.x I
ei;rt oe poo.- -, .nijfd ii

oowxri Kb mJ ihit. -- vh. h ;
w ax;; t.'e A.its ; ' js

;r; few It.z, o J 5s iv.iftie
f.. C.-.-- x il .

of anarchy, why vote for W. J.Bryan.
If j n bejiova in Pennoyorisni and in
the leadlines of Eugene V. Pobhs and of
Coxcy, vole f(.r V. J. Bryau. If you
think it h H'.--l for thu United Slates to
open the miile of England by closing our
own, thus turning our Amuricuu labor-
ers into (ramps, for W. J. Bryan.
Boys, I believe that wo could worry
nlon,; if wo had frjo silver, uirl I be-

lieve Hi it wo wo'. Id survive fur a time
with free trad.', but stato sovereignty
nearlj coU us our iiitional life once, and

uppoarj to mu t!iat we had better put
our foot ou Uh neck while it is yet
young If 'im believe in fair treatment
for the old soldiers, their widows and
orphan, to ho eotiaiMatit . yui must
vote for .McKinley. Your Comrade,

M. Mcl".

Butcher W'eyler's Method.
Kkv Wkst, Oct. ( Butcheriei on an

awlnl male aie being jieipettatcd nightly
in H.ivaiui, according to a letter le- -

ciivnl Iu ro frmn one of the most reliable
cone-- p ndenl- - in Havana livery
night at police hctdqiiMrtcrM I ri"oners
are taken out and placed ou the hjoks
as released Thee individual', in
charge of three iHilieemeu, are placed
in a I cat and s'.ail off. They don't land
an, whoie, li.it after u while the cllicers
c.ino bck wi'huiii t! e prieocers. Ttiis
action has been wu'.chcd night alter
uight. Front the 1st cf Sep'ember to
the Mill, S3 prisouers have disappeared
in this way. Five men were dromed

the night of Septemt-- r 2oli.
From the Calanns ai d Morro castles

prii ners re tnken out :unl tlroutedin
tne sao.e w. ine reas.ut ll.cv are
taVen ulil of tin hsrNir is i n ace. lint
tlie littiulier ol sSaiks will. t i l I ol
the bodies and loivo no tace.

Ia liureni has live men inder .tnett
on siispiciuii cf putting a d numite bomb
ttsdr a gs main They are kept at the
police tlatiuu and tor'ureU to nuke them
confess-- Tne lortu'v coi-sist- of filling
theni iihdty codris-i- . ami r.ot allowing
them any water. N.j other foixl i al-

lowed end ihey die of starvation if they
fefttse to e.t the salt cod. n.i? is said
to be rnrans eiuploel by Weyler
ttaica 1 ni acd t is said it never faded to
produce drsMreil effect.

5chool Report.
TfaefulloAing are cxtnes of those who

were perfect in deportment for the
moetb ending ending Oct. 2, IS9S, in
the Frei ch Settlement school .

Stebmin Dilter. Hrurr Conp. Creed
and Frank Conn, l.hn and Sa lie Ua
new, --or;e nni, ilrm and r.s;t er
Datscbtei. Kia an'i Kdtu Jackscn
Delia an I Mary Conn. Dave Daniels
Dora and i'oail IxDoii-i- , Johnny Ksise;
R--- eil L.oais. Roscoe, Crvolee and
Minnie Kii:er.

Number enrolled 3i. Average attend-
ance S4 Interest stood. Parent are
especia.lv iati'ed to visit the school.

CivEA M.ix-nxX-

Trader

Fads In Hcdicine.
i nere a;e 'aa- - in meoicine as in every

'bin--- e'.--e and a ''new thicg" freqnentlj
sell for a inert time sirapiy t'ecanse it is
new. Bet in atedmoe, as in nothing
els, tne r'ple emand and will be sat

only with roeitive, abeo'cte merit.
The fact that Jfuod's Sarsapariiia ha
stooi it- - groaad saiast all competition
aad ,,? ijaTe rt mlTertJ bol
wA .i.t, tKj ,

. ...
sic virtues ot tuts nmtinae. iae ae

ja-- j Te com. acd -- m- bt h'osl
5arsipari.u rests epon the sofi-- I foon
daln of absoJate ree'it an! it !3Wer
ccrr s," t ale cjo'iaa--
llrff,. ;tt w

"
if TrtmSld With :,hnntii.tn d-- i i

This.
itvus. Mi.. Auc. 16. l'i I

a,t chaaiVi'ata s Pair. Ba.'m for

fcr it. I it to be tbe
best preparation for tbecmiti-- m aad
deep seated aac-s;a-r Mtrs oa aar- -

ket and cheerfaliv rectos rcerd it to th
so a pKXHts, oVsJ- -r ia boots,

taoes. e'e, is Main r.
ilso --ulas tic--

M-- x H4xK mux.. Mary coanty Md.
I so'J a bo lie of ICbamherU n s Piia

BUm to a na mho hal ba stlort-r- r

with rbwmwtbm f sereral jrs. I:
made kirn a weii ma . A. J. Mciitt
Fcr si a j0 ts per UoUle by A. C.

x vv

"Lav crine.
"LaTeri&e," tnnntiiactared b; the As- -

wr ? i.ceaicai -- o., voe jreas taver,

"

Uacklco's Arnica Sahc.

f eTe. tSter. Chipped Ilaxis
aui aI st.n Kr:p--

too

jfmT J -- . :o iTC
iSwte .atifarUco or rr landed
1 IVkrrS' oect pr V;t. For iie : A. ,

; C. Marsters A Co.

Mttx.s iy cents, aad SxJs t- - ?an.e rate

...- a -

win (wo .:jjf caijren
croea duawlnU xiT x -- -i

ti cf ChxtabecWs Iji Ke x y .
cha hraw Sj .k .

!.,, ccasst.0 , . , .:
Mrriw, tVo.. Fctv. F.rsa e at
atrf :wJ cteaU w boStle by A. v. Mar.- -

tewACgv
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f : :.k x:

sed iederil troof; icto oar cocstrr Kidaey aad CoBStipattoB cere. Aa
oxir .vacred soil. And von j faiAbte remtrdy for all curat" forms oi

reesem-.e- r that that aohlt rr.xn ; dissii of tbost The greatest
rTBtVd. "TV; tiaae has coxae trx; we ! krtox; rfoedr for Indisestios. Try it.
.boci Ynjx.Trijcttx-- r a v.atr or a tu'ian su &i U. rUpp's Jrs; store.

snpreme. Aadvoat?x what fai Soebo.-- r, Oftjctn.
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Its Value Recognized By Physicians.
As a rule I om opposed to proprietary

medicines. Still I value a gocd one, es-

pecially when such is tho source nf re-

lief from pain. Asa topical 'external)
application I have found Chamber
lain's l'ain Balm tho best remedy I have
ever used for Luuralgia of any kind. I
line conscientiously recommended it to

many ii.i.i.m IIoilsk, al. u.,
Jaiithvillc, Wis. Sold by A. C. Mars- -

teis o: Co

Homes Wanted
For the followirg children : Might

boys, oged 8 months, 1, C, 7. 8, 0, II and
13 years ; one baby girl '5 months, and
one girl j eare. --tuy persons wining
o receive these childien into iheir

families inuv address tbe Oreit"ti Chil
ian's Home Societi, :!09 Marqumn
Building, l'ortl.tnd; or may oiini,urii- -

ca'.o with the Roseburg local advisory
Irntd. Tha otlicerfi ar! Mis. Irry,
president ; Mrs. S. E. I'arker, ke pres-

ident; Walter Faulkner, secretary and
S.Too'ey, treasurer.

City Treasurer's Notice.

Notice is hereby given to all persons
holding Koscburg city warrants indorsed
ptior to April 1, 1503, and also warrants
numbered 513 and 514 indorse 1 April 1,
1S'J3, to present the same at the city
treasurer's office in tho city hall for pay-

ment as interest will cease thereon after
diite of this notice.

Dated this 1st day of Sept., 1690, at
the City of Roseburg, Oregon.

J. A. I'erkin?, City Treasurer,

i: IIIttors.
Electric Bitters is a medicine sa

any season, but perhaps mere
needed, when the languid exhau&ted
feeling prevails, when the liver is torpid
and sluggish and the need of a tonic and
alterative is felt. A prompt use cf
medicine has often averted long aud js;r
haps fatal bilious fevers. No medicine
will act mote surely in counteracting acd
freeing the system from the malarial
poison. Headache. Indigestion, Cc nMi- -

IKition, I)i7rineis ield to Electric Bit
ters. o(V and l to per bottles at A. C.
Marsters' Drug Store.

To the Public.
On and aftsr this date, I wish it under -

stood that my terms for all undertaker's
roods are cash with the order. I rind it
impossible to da business oa a credi-basi- s,

and belive that I can do better by
my patrons and myself by selling strictly
for cast.. P. Benewck, Undertaker.

Roseburg, Ore., April 12, 1S5M.

The lurliDiton, Wis., Journal says -
;

itorially of a populsr patent meditice .

e snow iruru experience mat v. aara- -
berisin's Colic. Cholera acJ DiarrL-a- '

Kemetly is ail tint is claimed for it. as'
on two occasuas it stopped exercciatiag
pains and possibly saved us frota aa ly

grave. We would sot rest easy
over night without it in the boase."
Thisrttaely undoubtedly nu e
puia and suffering than anj other ard
iciee in tbe world. Every fiaily shocld
keep it in the house, for it i sure to be
needed sooner or later. Fcr ?al by A.
C. Marsters A Co.

To Trade.
Two lots iu Marshnekl for hog;.
Two xad one half lots ia North Bose

crs, for took ; hack or boi-g- y in port
Riyawat. Call oa I. F. Kke t Go.

It yoar children are subject to croup
wa'ch for tfce arst svrsptoai cf the dis- -

. .
ase noarseness ti Una ruberSain s

CoorIi Kemedy is circa as scon as tte
child becoaes hoarse it will prevent the
xttaik. Keen after the crocpy caash
has apr-eare- d tee attack can always be
ptevsntcd be iirins this remedy. I: -
also ir va'iixlle vr cu.ds and whocpic
inzcou-h- . For sal-- by A. C v,

' '
Thl I lonr OpportnnitT.

Oa itceipt of ten cents, cash or stamps.
a penerocs sample will be maSed ofw

.mts lotwiEir .iiim uu aisv rtTsr ir.
(Ey's Crtam Balm) sniSdent to iltrm;

strite tte creat ns.nts of tni rcmtxiy.
ELY BP.OTHIIKS.

ii Vxrrcn St.. Nw CHy.

H-- t. ioca F.eid. Jr.. of Great Folk, Mont.,
recocaeaced Ely's Cream Bahs to n:e. I
cm empbtsir- - la? sstenj;nt. '"It is a pod-rir- e

cure few catarrh 1: c-;- -? as direct ei"
Eer. Francis W. Poole. Pastor Centra: Pres.
Chnrrh. Uekna. Mant- -

Sy's Creim Ei2n is the sxfaowiecrd
enre'far catarrh and ccctains no raereory
nor 2t innriocs croc. Price, 50 cents.

oHt'vk'N rATr: FAI K Opens at
Salem, Wcdreidav. O.-t- . 7th: ciosss
ISth. debate. Pi;-ae- er

barbcu?. A ?ret swek. porftiy
is--J exrcsitixi. Fast
noirs. crea; ra.e rss - r
Pars.as Fi.s rate, J :a
prvi.:: 5 -.r- -es ; pvs Aim.s-s- i

a

That
Tired Feeling
Maios x r .7. w..t-- -
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To Kent.
Fivcroom eoU, on

Oflictf two rooun on Jacso ''
opposite post odice. (

J.argc house anu plenty wow. it.--,
f

ings, 20 acres ol lar.d with oi rhard, i

West Roseburg. j

Large hous: and 8 ai re at V. ifitt nr. j

ono mile from town. J.x 1 on or

U,Hi. j gj,

Lumber for Sale or Trade.
If you have dry cows or Uii(ir JjQ .

want to trade for lurn!x;r, r if you j

it i nT r lillf 'i till! if !n v kirul tit fir
, ., , .n'.. .M- -. '

lumuer, you wii r.:.j vi
P. 0. box 125, Drain. Oregoc.

Dr. PIERCE'S
Golden Medical r

I.

DISCOVERY
Cures Ninety-eig- ht per cent, of all

cases of Consumption, In all Its
Earlier Stages.

Although by many believed to incura-
ble, there is the evidence of hundreds of
living witnesses to the f2Ci that, in all its
earlier stages, consumption is a curabl;
disease. Net every case, bnt c large per-
centage of cases, and we belicve.aiV ryi
Percent, are cured bv Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, even after tie disease
nas progressed so tar as io mcucc icpcaicu
bleeainzs from the lungs. severe lin serinr
cnrirh vcith coniccs exnectoration 'inclsd- -
ing- tubercular matter), great loss of Sesh
and extreme emaciation and weainesa.

Do yon doubt that hundreds of seen eases
m
ICG- -

onr word for it. They have, in nearlr rr.-.- ry

instance, been so pronoenced by &elM.
and most experienced home physician,
txfco iave no interest whatever in mix--
representing them, and wso were vw
a triii of "Golden Medical DiMC-ferr- ."

bat who have been forced to confeM tat
it surpasses, in ctira'ave
fatal malady, all otner mttctaM mt&
which they are acq minted. Nixty oi--

liver oil and its tllhy "emcjiion. ' arai
mixtures, had been tried in nearly all this

t, or had only seemed to t. zjz s..
(

and varions preparations of the hjc-M- e-

phites had also been taitntny tnec in rsin.
TSe paotograpes c: a --xrz 7--, -

.Soe enrett oi consnm-i-o- n x'sc-- a.
lingering con?h. aKhma, chronic nasal
dlarrh and tindred malaiies. hTt reen
shillfnlly reprodnced in a booc of i5o
pa?es which will be aid io ycc on re-

ceipt c: address and v.x cent n ss

fcr Bo:i W' :s Ijensarr
Medical Associam 2-- N. T.
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OAKLAND. OREGON.

RKT9S.
JO Cents per Da3r.

Give Us a Call.

SHELBY CHURCHILL, Prop'r.
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EXPOSITION
Portland. Oriric
Sept. 10 te Oct. 17.
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